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cal operation to perform in order to arrest this pro-

cess of decay, and it is possible that the Levana

mnay have a similar disagreeable duty to perform.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Preparations for the dinner, selection of candi-
dates to the dinners of sister colleges, and enjoying

the absence of grave robbery items iii onr local

papers, have been the subjects of our attention and

enjoyrnent the past week.

Mr. Walker is our representative to Trinitv, and

Mr. Hudson to Toronto. After the election botb

promised to do bis utinost to represent Qneen's in

a worthy manner.

Unless a second football surprise is in store for

us, we believe the inter.faculty football banner is

ours. With five of the first teami and seven of the

second teami, we have a strong aggregation. O)ur

tug of war teamn is still awaiting the appointment of

a 'date to pull in the postponed contest.

The court will hold another session on Tuesday

to try some postponed cases and some new ones,

and to hear the apology of some members who in-

terfered witb the last session.

Dr. Mackenzie, of Toronto, who was present at

our dinner last year, gave a lecture in the amiphi.

theatre on Friday. The doctor's reputation as a

surgeon and lectnrer is too well known to need any

lengthy praise. The first year truly appreciated

his interesting and profitable lecture.

The inonthly meeting of the Association saw the

introduction of a new programme, viz., the discus-

sion of miedical subjects. The subject for the even-

ing was Typboid Fever.

J. W. Edwards, Hiramn Metcalf, J. F. Scribner,
G. W. Collinson were admitted into tbe member-
sbip of the M.M.P.A., lately formed. Messrs.
Richardson, Philip Bell, J. H-. McArthur, W. A.
McCartby have applied for membersbip at the next
meeting on the ground of preparatorv, qualification.
This increase is the result of Detecti've Moore's ef-
forts to obtain worthy members.

Dr. Wood-Mr. H-, wbat is the second stage
in this fever e

Mr. H-(asléep in the corner snores on).
Dr. W. ýreceiving no answer.,-A state of depres-

sion, but (Mr. H. moves) it does not pass into comn-

plete coma.

The students' waiting roomn in the new amphi-
theatre bas heen equipped witb tables, chairs, &c.,
so that, if the surroundings were as congenial, we
would be more comfortable than in the old den.

An electric bell to suininon us bas been pro-
mised, so that this operating theatre will be a

inodel of perfection. The ýEsculapian migbt pro-

vide further artistic adornînent, sncb as mottoes

of 1'Home, Sweet Home," &c., or pictures of
celebrated surgcons, to act as an inspiration to the

students.

Dr. S.-Is your teniperanient sanguine or pbleg-

mnatic ?
McP.-Sangtnine.
Dr. S.-It looks pblegmnatic.

A BALLAD OF BODY-SNATCIIING.

Oh, a merry, merry med. went off one night,
one night when the moon had veiled ber light,

And the sky was blackly dark,
Went off, so he did, with companions two,
With suitable tools for burrowing throtigh
Four cubits of sandy soil, for yotî
Will observe they were after-true, too truc
An elderly sub. named Zebedee Hugh,

A native of Kalamazoo.

Now the place was dark where Zebedee lay,
Awaiting the trumpet of Judgment Day,
And the ghosts of the dead people underground

Made neyer a sound,
Not ever a sound,

But walked their gloomy graveyard round,
And chummed with the goblins in silence profound,
So that ait was still when the merry meds. found
The grave for which they were bound.
Now the three had been there before, and made
Good use of their time, tilI pickaxe and spade
I-ad chopped and burrowed persistently through
To ail that was left of Zebedee Hugh,

While the goblins smiled,
And the ghosts looked riled,

And ail sat round,-a gruesome crew,
To sec what Zebedee's ghost would do
\Vhen he was exposed to view.

At length the three merry meds. were.through,
And cautiousiy, carefully. smiiingly drew
Forth from his grave th& late Zebedee Hugh;

But alas! and woe!
From down below,

Old Zebedee's self meandered slow,
With a corpse-Iike smell and a ghostly sigh,
And the rustle of goblins flnttering by,
And a mocking leer in his sunken eye,
As the merry meds. turned to fly.

Oh, three merry meds. stood still that night,
And listened and watched tili the morning light

Put an end to the gruesomne show,
While Zebedee stood there and lectured, he did,
Dissecting himself on the coffin iid,

-Which is aIl of the yarn Ieknow.


